SONGLIST
In My Life - The Beatles
Mrs. Robinson - Simon and Garfunkel
Day After Day - Badfinger
Don't Think Twice It's Alright - Bob Dylan
Anything - Mark Healey
Don't Like Mondays - Boomtown Rats
Had Too Much To Dream - Electric Prunes
Hurt - Johnny Cash
Remember You - Slim Whitman
Working Class Hero - John Lennon
Not Fade Away - Buddy Holly
So Lonesome I Could Cry - Hank Williams
Bye, Bye Love - Everly Brothers
Happiness Runs - Donovan
For What It's Worth - Buffalo Springfield
Everybody's Talkin' - Harry Nilsson
Everynight - Paul McCartney
Dream - Everly Brothers
World Without Love - Peter and Gordon
True Love Ways - Buddy Holly
Devil and the Deep Blue Sea - George Harrison
Inside Out - Mark Healey
In The Summer Time - The Kinks
Margaritaville - Jimmy Buffett
Everyday - Buddy Holly
Do You Want To Know A Secret - The Beatles
Because - Dave Clark Five
Ferry Cross the Mersey - Gerry and the Pacemakers
We're For The Dark - Badfinger
Imagine John Lennon
Love - John Lennon
Without You - Badfinger
Good Times - The Bodeans
Matter of Time - Mark Healey
Something's About to Change - Mark Healey
Younger Girl - The Critters
Till There Was You - The Beatles
All You Need Is Love - The Beatles
Cheeseburger in Paradise - Jimmy Buffett
Well Alright - Buddy Holly
Don't Dream It's Over - Crowded House
Midnight Caller - Badfinger
Drive - The Cars
Come and Get It - Badfinger
8 Days A Week - The Beatles
Paint It Black - Rolling Stones
The Way - Fastball

BIO
Mark Healey is more than just the latest songwriter with a new album out. Since 1986 Mark has played bass guitar, and sang with the internationally renowned rock band Badfinger. Badfinger signed with the Beatles' label, Apple Records in 1969. The group's first single was “Come and Get It” written by Paul McCartney. The band followed with hit songs “No Matter What”, “Baby Blue”, “Day After Day”, and “Without You”.
Mark grew up in Madison, Wisconsin. He learned to play drums, keyboards, and guitar, before picking up the bass at age 14. After high school he played with several regional, and national acts. Including Dealer, Eargazm, and Crow. In 1981 Mark moved to Los Angeles, CA, where he became a successful recording engineer and producer. After joining Badfinger, Mark moved to Minneapolis, MN where he continued to produce and record music. About 8 years ago, he downsized the business and moved back to Wisconsin. The relocation finally gave him time to finish his first solo album. Today Mark and Badfinger still play about 40 to 50 concerts a year. Mark's new CD titled “Inside Out” speaks to his classic rock roots, intermixed with pop, and a modern rock flavor. It's rock and roll with a melody line. “I didn't try to steer it in any particular direction; the songs just took on a life of their own” said Mark. He enlisted the help of fellow Badfinger band mates, including original member Joey Molland, John Richardson (The Gin Blossoms), and Billy Davis (Foghat) to play on and record “Inside Out". In 2011 Mark signed a record deal with Angel Air Records in the U.K. Mark Healey / Inside Out is distributed throughout the world by Angel Air Records, and in the U.S. by Allergro Media Group.

LINKS
www.BadfingerSite.com
facebook.com/OriginalBadfinger

Mike “Tiny” Rogers Ph. 651.490.7781
Mark Gruhot Ph. 651.645.1966

TR Entertainment & Productions
www.tr-entertainment.com